Interior: Taupe
- Cashmere Metallic (15)
  - Interior: Taupe

Interior: Gray
- Steelmist Metallic (88)
  - Interior: Gray

Interior: Graphite
- Glacier Blue Metallic (68)
  - Interior: Graphite

- Dark Bronzemist Metallic (76)
  - Interior: Taupe

- Cardinal Red Metallic (63)
  - Interior: Taupe
OUR COMMITMENT

Buick’s commitment to craftsmanship can be seen in the beauty of things apparent. Like sensuously sculpted sheet metal. Brilliantly burnished paint. Carefully tanned leather. But it is also a part of things hidden — of the beauty that lies within. Like suspensions specially tuned for comfort. Engines chosen for smoothness. Controls placed so they fall intuitively to hand.

This ethic of craftsmanship permeates every aspect of the creation of a vehicle, from design to engineering to assembly. It is a deeply held belief in a better way to build. Now discover how that commitment is offered in the 2005 Century.

CENTURY: putting luxury within reach

There’s an important reason why Century holds its position in the Buick lineup: to put within reach of the many, the kind of luxury and craftsmanship that was once reserved for the few. Here is a car with beautiful style and timeless proportions. With luxurious features, many that come standard. Like a powerful 175 hp V6 engine. A smooth four-wheel independent suspension.

The security of four-wheel disc brakes. The spacious interior seats six in comfort. There’s even the pure enjoyment of a standard AM/FM/CD audio system. Here is driving proof you can have a luxurious, well-crafted car at a surprisingly affordable price. Century. It’s the attainable car that never forgets it’s a Buick.
Available steering wheel controls allow audio and cruise control adjustments with the touch of a finger.

Available automatic dual-zone climate control means personalized comfort.
Honda Accord.

In fact, it has more horsepower and torque over a wide rpm range. In fact, it has fuel delivery to each cylinder’s intake for a smoother ride. Sequential fuel injection, which means the injectors are not on a common manifold, helps increase the engine’s efficiency and makes it up to 30% more fuel efficient than a comparable engine in a non-sequential fuel injection system. The engine’s pistons, cylinder heads, and intake and exhaust ports are also designed to maximize performance and efficiency.

Changing your oil only when it really needs changing could save you a lot of time, money, and frustration. The Oil Life System calculates the miles you can drive before an oil change. You could drive up to 5,000 miles between changes when one is really needed. You won’t need to worry about your engine’s condition or wear. You’ll know when it’s time to change the oil.

For more information on the Oil Life System and other vehicle maintenance tips, visit our website or contact your local dealership.

### Maintenance Needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Mileage Between Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine Oil</td>
<td>5,000 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Filter</td>
<td>12,000 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Air Filter</td>
<td>24,000 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Rotation</td>
<td>12,000 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Washer Fluid</td>
<td>500 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>12,000 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OnStar® System

The OnStar® system is a comprehensive in-vehicle communication system. It connects drivers to a network of emergency service, medical assistance, and roadside assistance providers as well as analog wireless and satellite technologies and is subject to their terms and conditions. OnStar uses existing emergency service providers and operates on new dedicated digital wireless technology.

After that time, if the carriers for OnStar elect to only provide digital service, OnStar service providers as well as analog wireless and satellite technologies and is subject to their terms and conditions. OnStar uses existing emergency service providers and operates on new dedicated digital wireless technology.

### Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power windows</td>
<td>Enhanced visibility and convenience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power door locks</td>
<td>Increased safety and security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security button</td>
<td>Convenience and peace of mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside rearview mirror</td>
<td>Rear view assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood release</td>
<td>Easy trunk access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist handle</td>
<td>Front door ease of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun visor</td>
<td>UV protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtray</td>
<td>Convenience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lights

- Cornering lamps: Safety and visibility
- Fixed mast, fender-mounted: Enhanced visibility and safety
- Solar-Ray Tinted glass: UV protection
- Twilight Sentinel: Enhanced visibility

### Audio Systems

- ETR AM/FM stereo with seek/scan: Enhanced sound quality
- Digital delay: Improved sound control
- MP3 capability: Enhanced music enjoyment

### Rear Window Defogger

- Electric: Enhanced visibility in inclement weather

### Interior Features

- Power door locks: Increased security

### Exterior Features

- Shoulder room: Comfort and safety
- Front tread: Traction and grip
- Tires: Performance and safety
- Towing: Convenience and safety

### MECHANICAL FEATURES

- Type: 3.1-liter 3100 SFI V6
- Compression ratio: 9.0:1
- Horsepower: 175 horsepower
- Torque: 170 lb-ft
- Fuel delivery: Sequential fuel injection

### Engines

- Engine block: Engine performance and efficiency
- Star Wars: Engine performance and efficiency

### Rust Through Protection

- Covered for 6 years/100,000 miles (whichever comes first):
  - Rust-through corrosion

### Certification

- Warranty: GM’s commitment to vehicle quality and reliability

---

A Note About Child Safety.

Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat. Never place children in the front seat. Keep them from using your vehicle’s air bags.

A Note About Vehicle Performance.

- Turbocharged: Improved acceleration
- Direct injected: Improved fuel efficiency

---

Register today at MYGMLink.com!